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บทคัดยอ
การศึ ก ษาความหลากหลายและชีว ประวัติข องแมลงชา งกรามโต วงศยอ ย Chauliodinae (อั น ดับ Megaloptera วงศ
Corydalidae) โดยใหความสนใจที่ระยะตัวออนและตัวเต็มวัย ในลําธารตนน้ํา 2 สายคือหวยหญาเครือ และหวยพรมแลง ระหวางเดือน
ตุลาคม พ.ศ. 2556 ถึงเดือนธันวาคม พ.ศ. 2557 พบตัวเต็มวัยของ Neochauliodes punctatolosus Liu and Yang, 2006 ในเดือน
ตุลาคม พ.ศ. 2556 และระหวางเดือน มิถุนายน พ.ศ. 2556 ถึง กันยายน พ.ศ. 2557 คือ พบตัวผู จํานวน 12 ตัว และตัวเมีย 1 ตัวที่
หวยหญาเครือ และตัวผู 2 ตัวที่หวยพรมแลง ตัวเต็มวัยมีความแตกตางระหวางเพศ โดยตัวผูมีหนวดแบบขนนก ตัวเมียมีหนวดแบบซี่
เลื่อย และตัวเมียมีขนาดใหญกวาตัวผู จากขอมูลการพบตัวเต็มวัยในสองลําธารนี้ดูเหมือนวาการเปนตัวเต็มวัยของตัวผูมีจํานวนมากกวา
ตัวเมีย พบตัวออนพบสกุล Neochauliodes ที่มีลักษณะสัณฐานแบบเดียวกันทั้งหมดแตไมสามารถระบุชนิดไดจํานวน 88 ตัวที่หวย
หญาเครือ และ 6 ตัวที่หวยพรมแลง หวยหญาเครือมีปริมาณออกซิเจนละลายต่ํากวา แตมีคาการนําไฟฟาของน้ําและปริมาณของแข็ง
ละลายทั้งหมดสูงกวาหวยพรมแลงอยางมีนัยสําคัญ (p<0.05) ตัวออนของ Neochauliodes sp. มีทอหายใจยาวจํานวน 1 คูที่ปลอง
ทองที่ 8 ซึ่งชวยใหสามารถใชออกซิเจนจากบรรยากาศไดแมวาตัวออนยังคงอยูในน้ําที่มีปริมาณออกซิเจนละลายต่ํา จากความกวางของ
สวนหัวแสดงวา Neochauliodes sp. มีตัวออน 11 ระยะและมีชีวประวัติแบบหนึ่งรุนตอปและไมเปนฤดูกาล
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ABSTRACT
Diversity and life history of fishflies (Megaloptera: Corydalidae: Chauliodinae) were explored, which focusing
on larval and adult stages at two headwater streams ( Yakruae and Phromlaeng streams) during October 2013 to
December 2014. Fifteen adults of Neochauliodes puntatolosus Liu and Yang, 2006 were found in October 2013
and during June to September 2014 which consisted of 12 males and a female at Yakruae stream and two males
at Phromlaeng stream. Adult showed sexual dimorphism, the male had pectinated antenna and the female had
sub- serrated antenna, body size of female was larger than male. It seemed that emergence of N. puntatolosus
tend to be more males than females from these two headwater streams. Only one morphospecies of
Neochauliodes larvae was found. Neochauliodes sp. larvae had more abundance at Yakruae stream (n=88) than
those of Phromlaeng stream ( n= 6) . Even though Yakruae stream had less dissolved oxygen and higher electrical
conductivity and total dissolved solid than those of Phromlaeng stream (p<0.05). Neochauliodes sp. larvae have a
pair of elongated respiratory tube which allowed them to utilize atmospheric oxygen while they remain submerged
in low dissolved oxygen. Measurement of larval head capsule width showed Neochauliodes sp. has 11 larval size
classes and a non-seasonal, univoltine life history pattern.
คําสําคัญ: แมลงชางกรามโต ลําธารตนน้ํา หนึ่งรุนตอป
Keywords: Fishflies, Headwater streams, Univoltine

INTRODUCTION
Aquatic insects are important in energy flow in
aquatic systems, since they constitute of an important
link between the algal/detrital food base and the higher
trophic level, including benthivorous fish. The Megaloptera is a minority of aquatic insect group and larvae
of this order are important as active predators. They are
valuable components in aquatic ecosystems especially
for fisheries and angling in North America and are
consumed as local food and medicine in some Asian
countries, as well as widely used in freshwater biomonitoring for stream health (Liu and Winterton, 2016).
The Megaloptera is composed of two families,
Corydalidae and Sialidae. The adults of Corydalidae
easily separated from those of Sialidae by presence of
ocelli, non- bilobed fourth tarsomere and relatively
large body size; the larvae of Sialidae bear a terminal
abdominal filament which is absent in Corydalidae
( Whiting, 1994; Flint Jr. et al. , 2008) . The Corydalidae
consists of two subfamilies, Corydalinae and

Chauliodinae. The Corydalinae are restricted to North
and South America, South Africa and Asia while the
Chauliodinae occur in Australia and New Zealand ( Glorioso, 1981). Larvae of the Megaloptera are association
with cool, well- oxygenated waters ( Gullan and
Cranston, 2010) . Although they are found throughout
the world, the distributions are discontinuous, which is
characteristic of a relict fauna ( Anderson, 2009) . The
Megaloptera considered as holo-metabolous aquatic
insects which go from egg to larva to pupa to adult and
the larvae look very different than the adults ( Flint Jr.
et al. , 2008) . Knowledge of the number of immature
stages and the patterns of growth and development
throughout the year is an important component of this
basic information (Becker, 2005). Life history information
is of fundamental importance for virtually all ecological
studies of freshwater invertebrates and may vary
between populations, depending on abiotic factors
such as temperature and biotic factors such as feeding,
growth, development, dormancy, dispersal and
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reproduction ( Butler, 1984) . Basic information on a
species life history is essential for understanding its
adaptation to its environment as well as the functions
and interactions of biological communities ( Roff, 1992;
Stearns, 1992) . Collections of adults from particular
localities will be invaluable as clues to recognition of
larvae that likely to be found in local rivers and streams
(New, 2004).
In Thailand, diversity studies of the
Megaloptera are scarce compared to other orders of
aquatic insects and are mostly reported as the familial
level of larvae. Recently, only 11 species in six genera
of megalopterans consisted of Neoneuromus
sikkimmensis, Neurhermes sumatrensis, Neurhermes
tonkinensis, Nevromus aspock, Nevromus exterior,
Protohermes furcatus, Protohermes tenellus,
Protohermes triangulates, Neochauliodes moriutii,
Neochauliodes punctatolosus and Indosialis
bannaensis ( Yang and Liu, 2010; Liu et al. 2015; 2010,
2012; 2008; 2007a; Liu and Yang, 2006; Bowles and
Contreras- Ramos, 2016) were reported from Thailand.
Since diversity of the Megaloptera has been little known
in Thailand and no study of life history of the
Megaloptera has been reported. This study is focused
on adults of Neochauliodes puntatolosus Liu and Yang,
2006 and life history of Neochauliodes sp. from head
water streams, Yakruae and Phromlaeng streams,
Petchabun and Chaiyaphum Provinces, Thailand.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
1. Study site
Two locations of study sites are shown in Figure
1 Yakruea stream (YK) (latitude 16°44'27.92"N, longitude
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101°34'46.52"E and altitudes 807-840 m above sea level
( m a. s. l. ) ) is located at Phetchabun Province and
Phromlaeng stream ( PL) ( latitude 16°38'24. 02" N,
longitude 101°34'52.9"E and altitude 764-800 m a.s.l.) is
located at Chaiyaphum Province, where are situated at
Nam Nao National Park, Thailand.
Yakruae stream ( Figure 2A) is the 2nd order
stream of the Cheun River and is approximate 100 m far
from the Visitors’ Center. It is slightly disturbed by
anthropogenic activities ( guest houses, rest rooms
closed to camping ground, small cafeterias and staff’ s
accommodation). Riparian vegetation is mainly bamboo
(Bambusa spp.). The stream has slow running water and
is heavily shaded. Canopy coverage is approximate 70%,
thus light penetrated to the stream is approximate 30%.
Substrates consist of mainly bedrocks ( 60% ) , scraps of
woods and leaves (20%), boulders and cobbles (10%)
and gravel, sand and silt ( 10% ) , respectively. Some
substrates are also covered by sediment, algae and
mosses. Phromlaeng stream (Figure 2B) is the 3rd order
stream of the Phrom River. It is approximate 10 km far
from the Visitors’ Center and there was no disturbance
by anthropogenic activity. The stream possess more
open canopy where is partially shaded by Bambusa
spp. and Syzygium spp. Thus, the stream is slightly
covered by shaded approximate 20% and the light
penetration to the stream is more than 80% . The
substrate types are dominated by bedrocks ( 70% ) ,
boulders ( 15% ), cobbles and gravels ( 10% ) , scraps of
woods and leaves ( 5% ) , respectively. Each stream is
composed of four stations.
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A

Figure 1 Locations of study sites, Yakruae ( )and Phromlaeng ( ) streams, Thailand.

A

B

Figure 2 Habitats of Neochauliodes sp. larvae A: Yakruae stream, B: Phromlaeng stream.
2. Physico-chemical parameters of water quality
Three replicates of some physico- chemical
parameters of water quality from Yakruae and
Phromlaeng streams were measured in situ before
collected the Megaloptera. They are composed of ( 1)
depth of streams ( cm, tape measure and ruler) , ( 2)
water temperature (°C, YSI 550A; USA dissolved oxygen
meter and Temperature Tester), (3) air temperature (°C,
Thermometer), (4) pH of water (Index ID1000, pH meter),
(5) current velocity (m/s, Gurley Precision Instruments,
Model 1100; USA flow velocity indicator) , ( 6) total
dissolve solid ( TDS, mg/ L, Hanna HI 98129, Mauritius
pH/ Conductivity/ TDS and Temperature Tester) , ( 7)

electrical conductivity ( EC, µS/ m, Hanna HI 98129,
Mauritius pH/ Conductivity/ TDS and Temperature
Tester) and (8) dissolved oxygen (DO, mg/L, YSI 550A;
USA dissolved oxygen meter and Temperature Tester).
3. Collecting samples
Benthic macroinvertebrates were collected
using a D-frame net (450 µm mesh size) by 20 sweeps.
Samples and sediment were put in plastic bag,
preserved with 95% ethanol and returned to the
Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Khon Kaen
University for further study. In the laboratory, larvae
were sorted to morphospecies as possible and each
larval specimen was preserved separately with 95%
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ethanol in vial. Samples of aquatic insect adults were
collected using an ultraviolet light trap ( 15- W
fluorescent, powered by a 12- volt DC battery) which
was set up adjacent to the stream that has been turn
on since 17.30 p.m. The insect adults were collected in
the next morning, preserved in 95% ethanol and
transported to the Department of Biology, Faculty of
Science, Khon Kaen University for further investigation.
4. Identification
Megalopteran larvae were examined to the
genus level under the compound microscope (Olympus
model CH 30RF200, Japan) and the stereo-microscope
( Nikon model C- LEDS, China) according to Ding and
Chikun ( 1994), New ( 2004) . Megalopteran adults were
examined to the genus level under the stereomicroscope with taxonomic keys of Flint Jr. et al. (2008),
New (2004), Liu and Yang (2005). The specimens were
deposited at Freshwater laboratory, Department of
Biology, Faculty of Science, Khon Kaen University.
5. Preparation of megalopteran adult genitalias
Genitalia of each megalopteran was dissected
under the stereo- microscope and cleared in hot 10%
KOH ( 60 °C) for 30 min, which was modified from Liu
and Yang ( 2006) then it was transferred to glycerin for
further examination. After the examination, it was
moved to fresh glycerin and stored in a microvial and
placed back in the vial of its adult body. Genitalias were
examined and identified to the species level according
to Liu et al. ( 2007b; 2010) , Liu and Yang ( 2006) .
Photographs of megalopteran larvae, adults and the
genitalia were taken with the Canon digital camera (EOS
70D (W), Japan) attached to the stereo-microscope.
6. Life history analyses
Head capsule width ( HCW) of megalopteran
larvae was measured using a micrometer of binocular
compound microscope ( 0. 01 mm accuracy) , in a case
of large sized larvae, the HCW was measured using
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vernier caliper and then recorded data. The total data
was established the graph for illustrating frequency
distribution of width of head larvae. Dyar’ s Rule, the
rule proposes a linear dimension increase in successive
instar with a geometric progression factor of 1. 2 was
used to estimate instar size range (Dyar and Rhinebeck,
1890) . The percentage of individual frequency distribution of larval size class in each month chart was
established. These established charts can be defined (1)
a period of each larval size class, (2) percentage of each
larval size class and ( 3) frequency distribution in each
size class of larvae. In addition, data about megalopteran adults were also evaluated.

RESULTS
1. Physico-chemical parameters of water quality
Values of physico- chemical parameters of
water quality from each stream are shown in Tables 1.
Mann- Whitney U test revealed that pH of water in
Yakruae stream did not differ from Phromlaeng stream
(p>0.05). Depth, water temperature, water velocity and
Dissolved Oxygen in Phromlaeng stream were significant
higher than those of Yakruae stream, whereas electrical
conductivity and total dissolved solid were significantly
higher in Yakruae stream than those of Phromlaeng
stream (p<0.05).
2. Abundance of adults Neochauliodes punctatolosus Liu and Yang, 2006 and larvae of
Neochauliodes sp.
Table 2 shows monthly distribution of adults
Neochauliodes punctatolosus Liu and Yang, 2006 and
larvae of Neochauliodes sp. Abundances of the adults
and larvae were greater at Yakruae stream (adult, n=13,
larvae, n=88) than those at Phromlaeng stream (adult,
n= 2, larvae, n= 6) . No pre pupae or pupae were
collected during this study.
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3. Morphological characters of adult Neochauliodes
punctatolosus Liu and Yang, 2006
Figure 3 shows morphological characters of
Neochauliodes punctatolosus adult male and female.
Body slender, male (n=14) body length 21.0-29.0 mm,
fore wing length 26.5- 32. 7 mm, hind wing length 23.129.2 mm; female (n=1) body length 33.0 mm, fore wing
length 38. 1 mm, hind wing length 35. 0 mm ( Figure 3A
and B).
Head: head yellow, broad and flattened,
compound eyes large bulge; three ocelli white, margin
black, male antenna long blackish brown pectinate
( Figure 3C) , female antenna dark brown sub serrate
( Figure 3D) , chewing mouthparts yellow, apical
mandible reddish brown, maxillary palps and labial
palps dark brown.
Thorax: prothorax yellow with smooth dorsal
surface, mesothorax and metathorax with dorsally
central pale yellow stigma like a star, margin black,
wings membranous, fore wings with pale brown patches
scattered and long brownish pterostigma on costal area
(Figure 3E), hind wings with small brownish patches on
upper margin and apical 2/3 of wing except at basal 1/3
of wing ( Figure 3F) , veins brown, C straight, Sc2
branched, Rs4 branched, R2 four branched, r3 and R4
curved backward at tip, M2 branched, Cu1 two
branched, Cu2 curved, A1 two branched, J1 two
branched, J2 curved and J3 near basal portion, leg with
dense pale yellow setae, coxa brown, trochanter pale
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yellow, femur brown, tibia dark brown, tarsus 5
segments with 2 reddish brown apical tarsal claws.
Abdomen: abdomen dark brown and black, 10
segments with eight pairs of spiracles, no cerci, Male
genitalia: genitalia on abdominal IX and X terga; in
lateral view upper plate sub- quadrate with dense long
pale setae at apex, lower plate slender curved upward
with distinctly inflated apex (Figure 3G); in ventral view
slender, sub-oblong plate with larger basal part incised
deeply like V- shaped, apical margin shallowly incised
( Figure 3H) ; in dorsal view apex with two inflated,
globose, outer edge with long blackish brown setae,
inner edge with many horizontal rows of short black
setae (Figure 3I).
Female genitalia: genitalia on abdominal IX - X
terga; in lateral view upper plate sub- quadrate and
curve apical margin, lower plate gonapophyses
membranous sub- oblong shape with slightly oblique
apical margin ( Figure 3J) ; in dorsal view two strongly
plates globose with long setae and one vertical central
plate without setae ( Figure 3K) ; in ventral view flamelike shape plate with long pale yellow setae (Figure 3L).
4. Life history of Neochauliodes sp.
Morphological characters of Neochauliodes sp.
larvae ( Figure 4A) : larvae campodeiform, chewing
mounthparts, pronathous head; prothorax cylindrical
dark brown, mesothorax and metathorax brown, lateral
filament on abdominal segment I - VIII (Figure 4B), pair
of long respiratory tube on dorsal of abdominal
segment VIII.
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Mean SD of some physicochemical parameters from Yakruae and Phromlaeng streams during October
2013 to December 2014 and p value of Mann Whitney U test
Mean ± SD (range)
Yakruae stream
Phromlaeng stream
10.94±4.53 (7.50 - 15.67)
16.46±5.86 (4.58 - 35.00)
20.34±0.70 (12.58 - 25.23)
21.59±0.33 (14.16 - 26.43)
22.60±0.85 (17.25 - 29.13)
26.06±0.00 (16.90 - 32.00)
7.96±0.25 (7.35-8.69)
7.906±0.10 (7.34 - 8.42)
0.16±0.08 (0.08 - 0.33)
0.27±0.11 (0.19 - 0.56)
207.21±32.26 (105.92 - 287.33)
140.96±2.66 (59.83 - 214.00)
400.33±30.33 (197.78 - 575.75)
283.52±3.89 (120.83 - 429.83)
5.97±1.50 (4.30 - 7.58)
7.5±0.12 (6.58 - 8.98)

Parameters
Depth of streams (cm)
Water Temperature (°C)
Air Temperature (°C)
pH of water
Current Velocity (m/s)
Total Dissolve Solid (TDS) (mg/L)
Electrical Conductivity (EC) (µs/m)
DO (mg/L)

Table 2
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p-value
0.000
0.022
0.493
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

Monthly distribution of Neochauliodes punctatolosus adults and Neochauliodes sp. larvae in Yakruae
(YK) and Phromlaeng (PL) streams during October 2013 to December 2014.

Sampling
sites
Neochauliodes
YK
PL
punctatolosus
Species

Oct
2013

Nov
2013

Dec
2013

Jan
2014

Feb
2014

Mar
2014

Apr
2014

May
2014

Jun
2014

Jul
2014

Aug
2014

Sep
2014

Oct
2014

Nov
2014

Dec
2014

Total

2
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

2
1

3
0

2
0

4
1

0
0

0
0

0
0

13
2

3
0

0
2

9
0

13
3

7
0

23
0

5
1

7
0

12
0

0
0

1
0

0
0

1
0

4
0

3
0

88
6

adult
Neochauliodes
sp. larvae

YK
PL
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A

B

C

D

E

G

J
Figure 3

F

H

K

I

L

Morphological characters of Neochauliodes punctatolosus adult (A) male (scale=10 mm), (B) female
(scale=10 mm); antenna (C) male (scale=5 mm), (D) female (scale=1 mm); (E) male fore wing (scale=5
mm), (F) male hind wing (scale=5 mm); male genitalia (G) lateral view, (H) ventral view, (I) dorsal view;
female genitalia (J) lateral view, (K) ventral view, (L) dorsal view (G-L scale=1 mm)
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A
Figure 4

B

(A) Morphological characters of Neochauliodes sp. larva (scale = 10 mm), (B) respiratory tubes
(arrow) (scale = 5 mm).

Larvae of Neochauliodes sp. were found in
Yakruae stream (n=88) and Phromlaeng stream (n=6).
Only larvae of Yakruae were use on the study of life
history. The head capsule width frequency histogram
from Yakruae stream suggested that Neochauliodes sp.
had 11 size classes ( n= 88) as shown in Figure 5. Eggs
were not obtained in the study sites because of limited

Figure 5
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collecting effort. So, it did not know actual size of larval
instar I. In this study, “larval size class” was used instead
of “ larval instar” . Based on illustration on percentage
individual and frequency distribution of larval size class
in each month, the population of Neochauliodes sp.
exhibited a non- seasonal, univoltine life history ( Figure
6).

Head capsule width (mm) and frequency individual of megalopteran larvae, Neochauliodes sp.
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Percentage individual and frequency distribution in each month of Neochauliodes sp. larvae I- XI size
classes from Yakruae stream and individual of N. punctatolosus adults.
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DISCUSSION
Prepupae and pupae of Neochauliodes were
not found in this study because pitfall trap was not used
to collect final instars that existing the water and burrow
in sandy or muddy soil around the banks. Takeuchi and
Hoshiba ( 2012, 2013) succeed to catch the final instar
of Sialis yamatoensis, S. japonica (Family Sialidae) and
Parachauliodes continentalis, Pa. japonicus and Protohermes grandis ( Family Corydalidae, Subfamily Corydalinae) by using pitfall traps, while these final instar
larvae were climbing from water to search for a suitable
location for pupation on a bank side. Final instar larvae
of S. yamatoensis and S. japonica climbed at night and
approximately 50 percent occurred during or after rainy
nights while almost ( 99% ) Pa. continentalis, Pa.
japonicus and Pr. grandis climbed during or after rainy
night to dig pupal chamber in wet ground (Takeuchi and
Hoshiba, 2012) . Both Sialis species pupated closed to
margin of pond ( Takeuchi and Hoshiba, 2013) . Pa.
continentalis pupate in 50 cm to 10.5 m (Hayashi, 1989;
Takeuchi, 2010) and 10 m in Pr. grandis (Takeuchi and
Hoshiba, 2012) away from the rivers. Locklin et al. (2006)
used pitfall trap to collect prepupae of many sialid
species in central Texas.
The occurance of N. punctatolosus is a new
record at Nam Nao National Park and it is one out of 11
species of megalopterans which is reported from
Thailand ( Liu et al. , 2007a; 2008; 2010; 2012; 2015;
Bowes and Contreres- Ramos, 2016) . Only one female
adult was found at Yakruae stream in June 2014,
whereas 12 male adults were found at Yakruae stream
in October 2013 and two individuals from Phromlaeng
streams during June to September 2014. Characteristics
of male and female N. punctatolosus in this study
followed characters of N. punctatolosus in Yunnan
described by Liu and Yang ( 2006) . Adults of N.
punctatolosus have been reported from many
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locations at altitude between 200- 1710 m a. s. l. in
Yunnan Province, China (Liu and Yang, 2006). They were
found in Lao PDR, Vietnam and Thailand, but most had
no detailed data (Liu, et al., 2010). They were also found
in Lao PDR at 650 and 1,200 m a.s.l. in Louang Nam Tha
and Xieng Khong Provinces, respectively. In Thailand,
they were reported at 400 m a. s. l. in Chantaburi
Province ( Khao Soi Dao) and at 450 m a. s. l. in Fang
district, Chiang Mai Province ( Liu, et al. , 2010) . In this
study, it may be concluded that N. punctatolosus
distributed between 764- 840 m a. s. l. which is in the
range of 200-1710 m a.s.l. as described by the previous
studies ( Liu and Yang, 2006; Liu et al. , 2010) .
Neochauliodes sp. larvae were found marked higher
( n= 88) at Yakruae stream than those of Phromlaeng
stream ( n= 6) . Even though Yakruae stream had less
dissolved oxygen and higher electrical conductivity and
total dissolved solid than those of Phromlaeng stream.
This may be due to larvae of Neochauliodes sp. have a
pair of respiratory tube located on the dorsal side of
the abdominal segment VIII to obtain oxygen from
atmosphere. In addition, larvae of Neochauliodes sp.
preferred to cling underneath the cobbles and
inhabited leaf litter decomposition where Yakruae
stream has more cobbles and leaf pack accumulation
along the margin of stream bank for providing more
microhabitat to Neochauliodes sp. larvae. Hayashi and
Nakane ( 1989) and Hayashi ( 1989) used radio
transmitters to explore the relationship between
microhabitat selection and respiratory mode in 3
species of corydalid larvae. They found that respiratory
tube of Chauliodinae larvae are used as snorkels when
they need to obtain oxygen from the atmosphere and
the larvae are often found along the margin of rivers
when the current is slow (Takeuchi and Hoshiba, 2012).
Whenever the aquatic dissolved oxygen is inadequate,
the larvae can raise their snorkels to the water surface
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and shift from aquatic respiration to aerial respiration
(Hayashi, 1989). In contrast, Corydalinae larvae inhibit in
riffle areas of rivers ( Takeuchi and Hoshiba, 2012) .
Somnak (2018) found larvae of Corydalinae only in riffle
areas, while larvae of Chauliodinae occurred in both
riffle and pool areas of Yakruae and Phromlaeng
streams.
Based on head capsule width frequency, 11
larval size classes of Neochauliodes sp. were suggested.
In western United State, Neohermes was estimated to
have nine to 12 larval instars and the female may have
one more larval molt than male in order to gain on the
larger size ( Anderson, 2009) . Brown and Fitzpatrick
( 1978) reported that 11 larval instars of Corydalus
cornutus in north- central Texas, while 10 larval instars
of Sialis itasca and S. valata were observed in central
Texas (Locklin et al., 2006).
In this study, many size classes of
Neochauliodes sp. larvae, especially early size classes,
occurred in several months. Its life history showed a
non- seasonal univoltine pattern. Sialis ( Sialidae)
showed an annual life cycle ( Dall, 1989; Locklin et al. ,
2006) . Whereas, corydalids were usually reported as
semivoltine growth pattern which took 2- 4 years to
complete life cycle ( Hayashi, 1988; Cover et al. , 2015).
The life cycle of corydalid megalopteran is temperature
dependent. Corydalus cornutus from a stream in northcentral Texas with high water temperature in summer
(20-30 ºC) and low in winter (5-15 ºC) showed univoltine
life history pattern. However, northern population may
have a life cycle of 2- 3 years and one larger as adults
(Anderson, 2009). Hayashi (1988) reported that the life
cycle of Pr. grandis in four streams in central Japan and
found that annual temperature regime and prey
availability affected on life history. In the warmer river,
larvae took 2 years and small adults emerged, but the
larvae took 3 years to develop in lower temperature
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and large adults emerged. Larger prey available affected
the time larvae left the stream to pupate.
The present study, the combined result of
adults from both streams, males of N. puntatolosus
(n=14) were found more than females (n=1) and both
sexes were found together in June 2014. This finding
may suggest that emergence of N. puntatolosus tend
to be more males which was supported by Liu and Yang
(2006) who found more N. puntatolosus males (n=41)
than females (n=12) from Yunnan, China as well as Liu
et al. (2010) also found more N. puntatolosus males
than females from Thailand ( male, n= 9; female, n =1)
and Lao PDR ( male, n= 6; female, n= 4) , respectively.
According to Takeuchi and Hoshiba ( 2012) , two
emergent patterns were observed in the Megaloptera.
The first pattern is a synchronous emergence behavior
which optimizes mating opportunities. The second
pattern is protandrous or male-first emergence behavior
which makes a reproductive advantage for male to
develop a relatively large spermatophore.
In this study, it could not be identified larvae
of Neochauliodes into the species level. New ( 2004)
stated that larvae and adults of megalopterans were
likely to be found in the same localities. However,
molecular studies among the larvae and adults will be
further investigated to fulfill this gap.

CONCLUSION
Here is the first record of adults of N.
punctatolosus Liu and Yang, 2006 and larvae of
Neochauliodes sp. from Yakruae and Phromlaeng
streams, Nam Nao National Park. In this study, it is
possible to identify the larvae in only the generic level
because no keys to separate them from the area
beyond the generic level. According to New ( 2004) ,
identification to the generic and species levels relies
entirely on adult features. In order to associate the
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unknown larvae of Neochauliodes sp. with taxonomically identified adults N. punctatolosus, molecular
investigation among the larvae and adults are needed
for further study, which will be able to provide keys to
the known larvae of the Megaloptera. Therefore, the
presence of genus Neochauliodes make Yakruae and
Phromlaeng streams interesting places for the study of
megalopteran fauna.
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